
HIGH WILL RIXALN clock ade Goods seizedJOURNAL.
TUO EXTMCiCpiY OLIERART OPENS TODAY.

Subscribers Ca Get Books, Hew looks
Added Monthly. Rev Quarters

of library.

'4

Yon should see the amount of
numbers of Shoes: .

Our "Welcome" is a great one at $1.23. - .

Our "Bernaldo" at $1.60. You gtt ai much Btjlt, and service as
you do in an ordinary $2.00 shoe.

We have a few Very Handaoma
with Sterling Silver trimmings, that we wUl let go AT COST. They
have the best silk covers and ball bearing tops do not rust oat and push
through the top. Let us show you them. '
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A Car Lead of each iust received. '

Wagoas, Haraess, Kobe, WhipB.
' . - '

J. A. .TOffES,
treat, Itawart's Old Stand. .

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largestgaad

HOESES .and DE"CJ3L.ES

This afternooa at 9 p. m, the Library
will opea to Its Iabio libera, and be reg-alar- iy

open daring the week days, from
p. m. lo p. a. and at sight from 8 to

10 p. B. ' ,
The local of the Library is central, at

133 Middle street and its quarters will
be found attractive la every way.

Besides the private contributions of
books, there were 500 volumes given by
the King's Daughters, and further the
Book Committee hare la Its first pur
chase added the following named books,
to those already noted above.

Man from Glengarry. Lives of the
Hunted. Wild Animals I have Known.
The Lane that had no Turning. Greek
Heroes. Treasure Island. Highways
and Byways la the Lake District The
Potter and the Clay. Strong Hearts.
Japanese Nightingale. Let not Man
Put Asunder. Audrey. Tribulations of a
Princes. Mantle of Elijah. The end of
an Era. Some- - Women I have Known.
Life of Robert Louis Stevenson. Small
Boys In Big Boots. The Right of Way.
Eternal City. The Cavalier, The Vel-

vet Glove. The Master Christian. The
Helmet of . Navarre. The Gentleman
from Indiana. The Cardinal's Snuff
Bos. To Have and To Hold. Eleanor,

Ia addition to the books, subscribers
can spend a pleasant hour In the read
ing room, looking over the current pop
ular monthly magazines, which will be
found there.

The Book Committee of the Library
meets the first Wednesday in each
month, and to this committee tho folio
Ing gentlemen have been added; O. H.
Galon, T. W. Dewey, William Dunn, E.
W. Rosenthal, T. A. Green, C. L. Ste-

vens, W. W, Clark, Matt Manly.
As the Library is founded and open for

the benefit of all who wish an opportu
nity to read the latest and best litera-

ture, there should be many uew sub-

scribers. The success of the Library
depends upon the liberal support it re
ceives, and every one should become
subscriber.

WITH THE HORSEMEN.

Lesura, by Allerton, 2:09 Cyprus,
sister of fire In the list is in

foal to Bingen,2:00.
The pacing stallion Venture, 2:09,

has been sold by Charles B. Lockhart
Indianapolis, Iud., to a syndicate at
Martinsville, Ind.

P. J. Brcnnan of Braddock, Pa., has
bought the fairgrounds at Salem, O.,
and will remodel the buildings in addi-
tion to erecting a large training stable.

Harebell, 2:30, by Harbinger, data
f Glory, 2:11, of the Lawson stable,

is in fonl to Vnssar, 2:07. She la own-
ed by Ralph Foster of North Jay, Me.

J. L. Smyser of Louisville, Ky., la the
new owner of the Wilton (2:19) stal-
lion Wilask, 2:11, formerly owned
and raced by Colonel Isaac L. Goff of
Providence, R, I.

That one time grand circuit trotter,
the gray gelding So Long, 2:13, for-
merly a breadwinner for Budd Doble,
was lately sold to W. 8. Adams of
North Chelmsford, Mass.

W. C. Faber, Paw Paw, 111., has pur-

chased from C. L. Landgraver, Goshen,
Ind., a pacing filly, by Online,

2:04, dam by Riley Medium, 2:10,
grandam by Badger Sprague.

Dorothy Miller, a green mare by
Golden Gateway, son of Guy Wilkes,
2:15, dam Mambrinette, 221, the once
well known race mare by Mambrlno
Gift 220, is said to be a very fast trot-
ter. ;

A Look Ahead.
"Well, Charley, has your wedding

day been set?"
"Yes, old chap. I bad my fiancee

agree to be married on her birthday."
"That does have a little romantic fla-

vor." ; '
"That wasu't the idea, you Bee. I

was thinking that one present would
answer for both anniversaries." New
York Herald.

! Diamond Testa.
Put your finger behind the stone and

look at it through the diamond as
through a magnifying glass. If the
stone is genuine, you will bo unablo to
distinguish the grain of the skin, but
with a false stone this will be plainly
visible. Furthermore, looking through
a real diamond the setting is never vis-
ible, whereas It is with a false stone.

In Liverpool recently six women
with babies met together and agreed
to vote which was the prettiest infant
Each baby got one vote. '

j

, Investigating The Collision,

,' Testimony was taken before Mer.

ever offered for Bale ia New Cera.'
Also a complete line of Uvggies,

Cart Wheels, &c. .

. Broad

TWln tap Yrnnrf

Janitor of Public Building. HUYlsltte
fisMnflon,D.C

A few days ago thi Journal pa billed
the account of the ousting from the ju- -

ltorshlp of the Government bulling of
High Thompson, colored.

The second and last chapter of the
story now remains to be told.

As stated, Thompson went to Wash
ington, D. C--, alone and his own advo
cate, to show why the office of janitor
should not be abolished, simply to throw
him out of e Job -

This office of Janitor had a sa'ary of
$30 per month, while.tho newly created
office of laborer, had a salary of $43 per
month, the change la title and salary
being done so that the office might be
vacated. ;

But in Washlngton.Thompson showed
such good rsasons for his retention, that
a Inquiry was made, which showed

that "politics" was at the bottom of it
all, and that the proposed elected to suc-

ceed High, had "flooence," which might
prove of nse in political campaigns.
But word came yesterday which knocks

oat the expected coming and induction
Into office of the outside politician, who
was to be laborer, to succeed Thomp
son.

The office of Janitor is recreated, and
High remains the official wielder of the
duster and scrub brush, with the old
time salary..

And thus is civil service triumphant
over politics tor office, only.

WELL BROKEN HOUSES.

Vhm BUeat Mas Central!? Baa tie
Most Btaaaereable Animal.

Haa any one ever noticed that a si-

lent man haa usually the best broken
horses? It may not be true, but all the
men of my acquaintance who do not
talk much have .well broken horses.
Drive with them, and you will wonder
how they manage their horses. No
management la visible. The horse goes
Where he is .wanted without apparent
effort on the part of the driver. One
famous turfman at least haa been not-

ed for his art in driving a horse to tho
limit of his speed without making
move while his rivals were lifting and
yelling and whipping theirs. How did
be do it? Don't know, but be was
man of few words.

Probabfv there la a lesson in this.
Tho overage horse understands only a
few things thoroughly, only a few
words, signs 0' commands. The silent
man gives only a few, and he does not
confuse his horse. The horse la made
to know them thoroughly. Ho under
stands the man who understands hlin.
It la a pleasure to drive a horse that
understands. Few pleasures In life can
equal It If the horse la a good, cheer
fuji driver. There .would be more of
this kind If they were made to know a
few things thoroughly the right
things. National Stockman.

How Boas Got Hl Name.
When Sousa, famous the world over

as king of march music, landed In the
"home of the free," he carried with
him a valise on which was marked In
plain lettera "John Phllipso, U. S. A."
Time passed, and this son of sunny It-

aly commenced to grow musical and
also to become Americanized. It was
then, so tho story goes, that he ex
pressed the desire for a name more
nearly like those of the people of
which he was one by choice.
' Phllipso sounded out of place doing
service for a man who bad Imbibed
American beliefs and customs and
whose destiny was closely linked with
"the stars and stripes forever." .

member of the band to which he be-

longed finally made a suggestion. It
turned out to be a happy one and was
adopted by the master of the baton.
The suggestion aras this: To the name
Phllipso add TJ. 8. A. Divide the one
name into two words, and there was
the smooth sounding and easily pro-

nounced name of John Philip Sousa.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Win Kisslnsr Was Coatljr.
The case of the People against Mar-

line, heard by the governor of New
Haven colony in council on May day.
1660, indicates the attitude toward un-

licensed kissing in those times. It ap-

peared that Jacob Murline and Sarah
Turtle had been caught kissing each
other. '

Jacob tried to throw the blame on
Sarah, saying he thought she had "with
Intent let fall her gloves." Sarah de-

nied the Intent Jacob then admitted
that he "tooke her by the hand, and
they both sat down upon a chest but
whether he kyssed her or she kyssed
him he knows not for be never thought
of It since until Mr. Raymond told him
that he had not layda It to heart as he
ought" ; '

The stern governor, after duly lec-

turing the guilty parties on the enormi-
ty of their offense, decreed that "the
sentence therefore concerning them la
that they shall pay either of them a
fine of 20 Bhllllngs to the colony."

'" ' COuId Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

other throat and lung troubles are quick'
ly cured by One Minute Cough Core
One Minute Cough Cure is aot a mere
expectorant, which gives only temporary
relief. It softens and Hqilfies the mu-

cous, draws out the inflammation and re-

moves the cause of the disease. Abso-
lutely safe. .Acta at once. "One Min-

ute Cough Cure will do all that is
claimed for it," says Justice of the Peace
J, q. Hood, Crosby, Miss. "My wife
could not get her breath and was relieved
by the first dose. It haa been a benefit
Wall my family." F. S. Duffy.

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
it. All you can do is to keep them as

.V.t Lin. N. C, Kirch. 7. I90S

Yt'A:tTI.D Aa energttlo lyoung nan
to cinvaas la Craves and Pamlico
counties. Salary $10.00 per month,
fltaiiy employment to right man. Bam-jle-s

and oaifit tree. Matt be well rec-

ommended. Addrtss with reference,
Drawer 157, Wilson, N. C.

RUNAWAY A black mar, baying bat
one eye, hltohed to a road cart with red
wheels and body. (Finder will please re-

turn to J. D. Beat, Clarke, N. C, and he
will pay all neceaaary charges.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Yesterday was a typical March day,
with Its cold and high wind, and bright
ky. . .

The Neute river shows by its color,
the rush of water from the np country
freshets.

The aorthest wind made bare fish
and oyster market, yesterday. There
was nothing doing.

J. A. Jones received last night, a car
load of horses end mules, which can
be seen at his stables on Broad street.

The Womans Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Centenary Church will meet
this afternoon at 8:80 o'clock in the
Church Parlors.

The first day of the Library was a
busy one in providing for the large nam
ber who came for books and their cards
of subscription. Every one was greatly
pleased with the rooms.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Prlce,lS cts; large bottle 25 eta. Great-

est cure on earth for. Rheumatism. Ken
ralgla, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wound, Swell
ings, Burns and Frost! Bite'. S'vutioa
Oil kills all pain.

Headache often resu!u from a dUor
dered condition of the stomach and con
stlpation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet! will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by F. 8. Duffy
& Co.

At Davis'.

Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord'
ing lo formula of late Col. Jordan, is on
sale at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy,

' This Cough Balsam has always been
found very efficacious, and it does not
contain any harmful drug It is espec-
ially good for children. Fries 25 cen t

now Bar Ham la Hade.
Bay rum is manufactured in Domln-

lea from the dried leaves of Plmenta
ncris. Bay rnm Is procured by dlstllla
tlon and this in a very simple manner,
The leaves are picked from the trees
and then dried. In this state they are
placed in the retort, which Is then
filled with water, and the process of
distillation is carried on. The vapor la
then condensed in the usual way and
forms what is known as "bay oH," a
very small quantity of which is re-- :
quired for each puncheon of rum. The
manufacture of bay rum Is carried on
at the northern end of Dominica and
proves a very lucrative business to
those engaged in it, as the plants are
plentiful in this district.

A Qualified Rejection.
"Hello, Simps, old man! I hear your

editress friend has rejected you V
"She has. I proposed to her in a let

ter, and she sent it back to mo .with a
note saying: 'We have read the inclosed
MS. with much interest and thank yon
for your courtesy in sending It It la
rejected, however, as we have already
accepted the offer of a contributor who
wrote us upon a similar theme.' "New
York Commercial Advertiser.

PIN FEATHERS.

Roup Is produced by a cold that baa
been neglected. ..

A duck grows faster than a chicken,
sells for more money, costs ua no more
to feed and needs little care, especially

, after it Is well feathered.
By a little planning so as to hatch

pullets of different ages it la possible
to insure a more regular supply of
eggs throughout the year. .

. It Is hardly good economy to force
SO cents', worth of medicine down a
sick fowl that If well and sent to mar-
ket would not sell for more than 23
cents.. C , 'S

Plan now to batch out as many ear-
ly chickens as possible. It means early
laying pullets In the fall and egga la
winter that are always valuable and
profitable. -

Hew York's Cemeteries. ...

There are forty-eigh- t cemeteriea In
and around Greater New York. ; :

The Lose la Artificial Mark..
It ia stated that In candlelight, lamp-

light or gaslight the waste la more
than 09 per cent In other words, If
they could be so obtained as not to
throw anything away they would give
nearly a hundred times the illumina-
tion which they do afford.' Even the
electric light la mostly waste.

Cola

Headache Powders
are a positive relief for all kinds of

headaches. By stimulation of the stom-
ach and digestive tract they cure sick
headache, sour or sick stomach. Price
10c. BRADHAM'S PHARMACY, Pol-
lock and Middle streets.

Decs not effect the

... .

t fron'othcr

At Summer Prices.
We have a coed line of Coal and Wood Ilentinor Stoves that vou

la Wool host Front Kroat Creel, Sight
Resistance Made.

Late' Tuesday sight, United States
Deputy U. M. Babbitt, acting under U. B

revised states number 8288, made a sell-
ers off market dock, of the boat asd
contents la the possession of A C. Meek-In- s.

Suspicion has beta aroused for some
time, that "blockade" goods were being
brought Into New Bern, as there Is aot
a government still within 60 miles of
this city. -

The parties ia the boat Tuesday
a'ght, becoming alarm!, haaled off Into
the river, but were pursued by Deputy
Babbitt and brought to the dock, where
an examination of the boat brought
forth between SO and 60 gallons of Illicit
whiskey.

The boat seized was ostensibly em
ployed as a wood boat, coming here
from Broad Creek, from which section
it was thought the blockade business
was going on. ' - -

Both boat and contents are held, asd
Meeklna will likely have a trial later on,
to explain his position in the matter.

Fray-Balsa- m BellaTM Bight Away
sbo makes a apttdy mi of conghi sod coMa,

Supt Public Instruction.
At the meeting of the Board of Edooa

tlon, this week, the matter of the elec
tion of a Superintendent of Public In-

struction for Craven county, came up,
there being avacancy caused by the res
ignation ojf Prof. Foust.

Mr. Ramuel M. Brinson, of this city,
wss named and elected to this office.

Mr. Brinson, who Is well known
throughout Craven county, noeds no for
msl Introduction. He Is a gentleman
well qualified In every particular for
this position, and will serve the. educa
tional interests he will liavo in charge
In the most satisfactory manner.

It is a matter of congratulation that so
excellent a selection for Superintendent
has 1 etn made,

COVE.

March 4. Mr. Alber'. Wadsworth of
Perfection was . shaking bands with
friends here Sunday.

If the weather continues bad much
longer we will have to discontinue eat
ing as wc stopped work some time ago

Who was it that pulled the buggy
home through the rain Saturday evening
and then got left ?

Mr. John Harris of South Creek is
spending this week at .Mr. L. F. Tay
lor's.

Mr. J. It. Dowden formerly of this
place but now of New Bern spent Sun
day here, there is no place Use home,

Mr. John Charlton of New Bern
spent Sunday here as usual, we deem it
essential for him lo close in the old
mortgage as procrastination is the thief
of time. -

Master Fred Bubanks Is quite sick wo

wish hlrn speedy recovery. "

Mr. l'orop White visited at Mr. E. D,

Avery'. Kht wtek quite frequently.

Greeting From Circle No. 1.

Circle number one of the Episcopal
church, fs trying to make money
build en Iron fc nee around the church
properly on Pollock nmi MidJlo streets.
and has centum the following Gieelln
and received the following two replies,
the first accompanied with four fine
handkerchiefs, tho second with two
handsome lace handkerchiefs and Gvc

dollars in money.

"To our friends, whether far or near,

, We crave your kind altcnlion,
So please to lend us now your tar,

While we a subject mention.

Tho Circle No, 1 a lii hold,
Una day not far diataut,

if we have been correctly told,
A "Handkerchief Bazaar."

So thU, then, is our plva in brief ,

To help along our enterprise
That you shall send a handkerchief, y

licgardless of (ts kind or size. -

To be without a handkerchief , '

' You know is quite distressing,
And so we ak thai one you'll semi:
- 'Twill surely bring a t

"

u ' ' '.':'": - tJi:
To be without a Land&rchicf,

l Is really very tad; ;..
I only know one other thing

That seems to rr.e a bad.

You may think my rb mes sie useless,
"' But I'm sore you will sgree, j
TuhI a churchyard quite defenceless,
' Is a sadder sight ton ! , t )

!8-- s it gives me teal pleasure '
i

"V
" work

' K,T6'
May all Its pence increase to pound?,

'Till an Iron fence the church sur--

rounds. ' '

My name I can not give in rhyme.
Tl. Si no nfItna "niv mrm tn orlnA " ..

YOU HOW WHAT YOO ARB TAKCTG

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula U plainly
printed ou every bottle showing that It
is simply iron snd quinine In a tasteless
f rm. ' No ciiie no pay, Price 89c

"'
DR. SHOOP'S FREVENIICS ' I

The great coli cure, are sold and guar-- 1

anteed by B radium's 1'bnrmac.y. If yon
bring the empty box back, end you sm'
not satisdert with Prevcntics we wilt re j

turn your 25 ccuts. Ton must have1

them on hand If you expect ro prevent
colds; and prevention is better than cure
Prcventics cure olds, as well an pr vent
them.

- r

Corn
removes from the soil
Urge quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied, most furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power. ,

f SwJeanAiDvoarbool

CERMAH SUU WORKS.

B3 Numb SiNtv Yoik. ,

Kiss Clara Green Entertains.
Last night .Miss Clara M. Ureen charm

ingly ' entertained a number of her
young lady and gentlemen friends, at
her home onPollock street -

Salmagundi, was thehief game of the
evening, there being eight tables, and
as the name Implies, each table had some
different game, from which the success
ful oonple progressed. There was a new
kind of fun at each table, whiah was
greatly enjoyed by the participants.

Miss Baby Daniels, was the successful
lady, the price a handsome silver hat
pin, and Mr, We idlll, took the gentle
men's prize, a handsome gold scarf
pin. !, . :

There wasjsome singing, and the even
Ing ended with refreshments, which
were splendidly served, In the dining
room, which was brilliant with light
the wax candles with yellow shades
adding a pretty effect

The guests left at not a late hour, hav
Ing passed a pleasant evening.

Hchuffle's Little Blue Liver Fill ma ke
blue people bright, cleanses the system
of all the deleterious and unhealthy mat
ter and makes a new person of you. 95
cents at F. 8. Duffy's

IaMemoriam.
It has been said " Death loves a shin

ing mark," and Burely it Is so, for
death entered the peaceful abode, of our
neighbor and friend John Collins, and
claimed him as its mark, and bore his
spirit up to that eternal city.

He was born October 8th 1829 and
died March 1st 1803, making him 72

years 4 months and 20 days to live an
upright useful life. A life In many re
specta to be emuhted by not only his
sons snd step-son- s and daughters, but
the youth of this entire neighborhood,
He wss sick for a month or. more, and
at time-- i would, be a little better, but be
seemed to know the end was near and
bore his sickness and sufferings with
christian fortitude to ' the end, and
yielded bis spirit to tho Master, with
undiminished faith. . The Lord bless
the bereavedncu. - ;"vv '.
' ':.;:'' PoSCCB.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Sirgery is no longer necessary to cure

piles. l)e Wilt's Witch Bezel Salve
cures such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. K. 8. Duffy.

Death of J. C. Williams. ;

John C. Williams, died athl home on
Griffith street yesier lay morning, caused
by an at tack 'of pneumonia.

Mr. Williams was bora In Pitt county,
48 years ago. lie has been In this city
about 13 years, and has been in the em-

ploy of the city most of this time, and
has always been a faithful employe and
conscientious In his work. ,;,..

A wife and four children mourn the
loss of a husband and' father. The fu
neral will bo held today at 11 a. ra. at
the family borne. '

Tobacco Seed For Farmers.
All persous wishing good tobacco seed

can get sarue by calling at Planters
Warehouse, New Bern, N, C. .

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

" wiioi.jtPAi.B rnicja ctnnKKT.
Eggs, per doz . .. 19o
Chickens, old per pair . ....... .50 & 60

. - young,' per pr ....23&40
Oecse.-pe- r pair, .. .80 to 1.00

Pork.perlb 748
D(f, - .,; , 5&6
flidea, green, per lb i

" ' dry. r 9 & 11

Beeswax,. 20 to 22

Swwt Yains per bush. CO to 70
Bahamas " 45

Corn, per Imsl) ; as
Oats, "

Pesn'its...,., . ...85

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bo..: , $ .85

Oats pr'r ba. .rr ..... ......... Mi
Meal, per bu ....... ....... - AS

Domtny.perbu .85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs . . .". . . .

Wheat bran, per ......... ... 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs ......... ......... 1.50

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs . . . . . . . 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs.. ...... .45

SMp stuff - 1.60
Vo. I 1 laiotby, im.... iO.n,,

Clirnn at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has ex
clusive agency in this city for tke rr;

cigars, EooMcs 1 ".J

there sre other well known bi; n '.3. Lay
your c'nm at Davis'.

wil find cheaper than elsewhere. " Ws don't warn t to cairy theut over.
If yours 13 hot all right now is the time to bay.

Our Stock of General Hardware is Complete
Sash, Doors and lilinde.-Palnte- ,' Oil and Tarnish, Cold and Silver En-

amel, Lime, Plaster, (emtnt, and I'.uilding Material for a lnishcd job.
'' Lowest. Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
Middli At

PlION'R

147 :t

;t l

V
1

'

a
ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, 1 RIVIN(V, SADDLE,
also DEATJGIIT HORSES, that will be sold for sash on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

!KW UKKK-- N.

FOK
Horses & Mules,

Julius H. Arnold
. .66 BROAD STRflET.

Who has just returned fiom the
' West with' the finest lot of Hones

v
I W 1 tMlf , I IjJ

The Feed tid Feeds
that nourinees your Steele, because it is
the purest, ia the cheapest for yoi. Oar
oats are the choicest grown, as well as
our corn and hay. Our prices are al-
ways fair. ,

C. Ju 1 TT-"- ! WW

19 & 21 Harket Do.k, ew Ters, V. V.

Tour message, received.
I'm sorry I didn't spend that 8) cents
for Euyler's candy last Saturday night,
ia place of baying a poind of the "Just
ss good" kind, which made all of is sick

Iluyler's never made any body tlc- k-

It b made from pure sugar, and con-

tains no glucose. I will . certainly call
by Bfadham'a and get s boi of Iluyler's,
thanks for the suggestion. Tours etc.

Ekx.

Rice and Borden, yesterdsy, and an ex-- ! - To "ad my llltle mi,5 - ,

smination made of thosrt of tho crew of ! Wen M' 1 'th the treasure

the steamer Ocracoke who weie on tlict j? vT aro-eure- d.i the Rich! I

when the steamer mnk the school . - "
.
'

er Maria oft r'euse river light, a few 't Circle Ko.'l f.tnJ,
weeks sgo, n already told 4u these j ' A happy heart felt greeting;

ran'- - j An.! ter far, two mouvhnirs fine,
No decision wai arrived at as IheeJt- -' I bcpolhey'U teach the meeting.

Truck Farm
For Sale!

One hundred acre Track Farm,
one-tfiir- d cleared and containing
farm houses, apple, peat and other
fruit trees, trrano vines, etc. The
other two-third- s heavily timbered.

Situated near New Bern, N. t'.,
20 minul6s drive from railroad and
steamboat shipping points. .

Terms very easy, apply to.
'

. G. R. CUMMNGS
" ' P. 0. Box 254, .

' . Jacksonville, Fla.

Great Closing
Out Sr.! !

Commencing January 1st, 1002,

1 will offer- - mv entire stock of

General Merchandise at and '

Bcb zv Cost
This ia tho cliance of your life to

securer ..ic good bargains.

Ti i ,s Strictly Cash. No goods
cl .,:''. ' 1 during this sale. '

.

f
Respectfully,

E. B. IIAlTQET,
"

V Silver Dale, N. 0.

amtnlng board, . K.cs and Bordea, will
have to go over the testl orty, and look
into fevral matter, connected with the
testimony. Their decision will tint L'
made k nown for several days.

: Flrrs In Great Brltala,. - - '

Great Britain loses more than
worth of property annually by

fire. .... . .,. V"
I

Practically Starving. j

'After asing a few bottles of Eodol.
Dyppepsla Care my wife received per-- ;
feet and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble,"
says J.It. Holly, real estate Insurance.
and loan ecent. of Macomb. 111. 'Rn. !

!

don'l have to ditt. Eat any good food
you want, l.nt don't overload the stom-
ach. K dol Dy,pcps!a Cure will always
digest it for you. P. 8. Duffy.

free from exposure as possible and al-- Jfore nsDg Kodol Djspepsla Cure she
ways have in the house a Cough Remedy could not eat an ordinary meal without
that can be depended upon. Anway's' nieDM sutTcrlnir. She l now entirely
Cronp Syrup will fill every requirement, 'cured. Senral physicians and many
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds; remedies had faileJ to give relief." You
ana croup or we price cents will b
i ,1 a ..X ty any dealer selllne it. Bold
1 f r .'J1, Henry's, and Bradliam's
1 i .


